
In Boise (Ada County)...400 N Benjamin Ln # 102.  Phone number 208-577-3135  
Other Counties...No matter where you live, you can go to any county DMV to apply for your permit and take the written test. There 
is one DMV Driver Licensing location in each county.  
Tip:  Call to see exactly which building is “driver licensing” and ask the best time to come in.  
 
You will need these items to apply for your permit and when you get your official drivers license...  
  1. Proof of Age and Identity: If you do not have a state-issued ID card then you must bring... The original birth 
certificate and a school photo ID card or yearbook. From the Idaho Drivers Manual... 
 Driver’s license examiners are required by law to verify your age and identity before issuing you a driver’s license or ID card. If you have a valid 
state-issued driver’s license or state-issued ID card (with photo) to surrender that contains your full legal name and date of birth, that will be 
sufficient to prove age and identity. Photocopies or faxes of these documents will not be accepted. If you do not have a valid state-issued driver’s 
license or state-issued ID card (with photo), you will need to provide a U.S. certified birth certificate and an acceptable photo identity document 
from Table 1 below. If the birth certificate does not match your current name (such as maiden name vs. married name) a secondary document, 
such as a marriage certificate, from Table 2 below will be needed. 
 
  2. Social Security Card or Number for Verification. It's okay if you don't have the card, but you do need the number. 
The DMV will verify it.  From the Idaho Drivers Manual… 
   Bring your Social Security Number or the original card issued by the Social Security Administration. Your Social Security Number will be verified. 
It will not be printed on your Idaho driver’s license or ID card 
 
  3. Proof of Idaho Residency. Pay stub, utility bills, school enrollment records are all acceptable. (I would bring at least 
2 items just in case.)  From the Idaho Drivers Manual… 
You must reside inside Idaho’s borders to be issued an Idaho driver’s license or ID card. You will be required to show proof of residency with 
documents such as lease or rental agreements, utility bills, employment records, school enrollment records, etc. Some documents may be 
required to be dated within 30 days. Your home address (where you live) cannot be your workplace, vacation residence, or a part-time residence. 
 
  4. Acceptable Lawful Presence Documents (if applicable).  More Information in the Idaho Driver Manual  
 
  5. Visual/Medical Certification (if applicable).  From the Idaho Driver Manual… 
 If you have a visual and/or medical condition that could affect your driving, you may be required to provide a statement from your physician 
certifying that you can operate a vehicle safely. The necessary form may be obtained from the driver’s license examiner at your county driver’s 
license office. 
 
  6. Liability Signer (if under 18). Birth parent or legal guardian must sign paperwork.  From the Idaho Drivers Manual… 
 If you are under 18 years old, you need to have a birth parent or legal guardian with you to sign consent for you to be licensed. The signer 
assumes legal responsibility for your actions as a driver. If the liability signer is not the mother or father listed on your birth certificate, you must 
also provide acceptable legal documents (e.g. adoption records or court guardianship documents). The identity of the liability signer will be 
verified. If the signer’s name is different from the one appearing on your birth certificate, additional documents such as a marriage license or 
divorce decree may be required to verify relationship. More information in the manual. 
 
  7. Verification of School Compliance – VOC (if under 18) Available at your school. Your student can get this from the 
school secretary. Home schooled students won't have a VOC - tell the DMV you’re homeschooled.  
From the Idaho Driver Manual...If you are under 18 years old you will need to provide acceptable proof of enrollment and attendance in or 
graduation from a recognized high school or equivalent program. This proof can be in the form of a verification of compliance slip from an 
acceptable school or program you are attending, a high school diploma, or a general education certificate of completion. When signing the liability 
statement, your parent(s) or legal gaurdian must also sign a statement that you are in compliance with the school attendance provisions of Idaho 
Code. 
 
     The DMV will ask you which driving school you are using -  tell them to send the permit to UltraSafe Advanced Driver Training 
(Ultra Safe should be fine).  If you are not sure then please tell them the school district or school you attend.  It is very easy for 
schools to forward the permit to Ultra Safe later on. 
 
     The receipt is very important. Please keep it safe. Please bring the receipt to the parent meeting. The receipt will allow you to 
take driver training lessons even if the permit is still processing. 


